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JUDGMENTS AGAINSI MARRIED 'WOMEN.

The niarried woman, whcu shýe cornes into litigation, isù' fruit-
fui source of difficulty. She has 1ate1ýy been asking the Divi-
sional Court (Mulock, C.J.Ex.D. and Teetzel and Middleton, JJ.)
to adjudicate upon a question of liability in the case of Hamilton
v. Perry. In this case she was party to a joint promissory note
With her husband. The plaintiff as holder sued lier, and her
husband in a Division Court. There was nothing in the note,
ftor in the proceedings in the Division Court, to shew that she
Was a rnarried. wornan. She and lier husband consented to judg-
mlent which was accordingly si.gned against them both pcrsonally.
Execution having been issued on this judgment the married
Wonan applied to Clute, J., in Chambers for a prohibition to the
Division Court which was refused; but, on appeal to the DiVi-
sional Court, the appeal was allowed and prohibition granted
against enforcing the judgment as a personal judgment, but with-
Out prejudice to the plaintiff applying to the court to amend it
bY rnaking it merely a proprietary judgment. This serves as an-
Other illustration of the absurdities into which the courts are
driven by the ridiculous rule that a judgment against a inarried
Wornen is to be in the special form settled in Scott v. Morle y, and
Other cases. On the face of -the proceedings there was nothing to
illforrn the court that the defendant was a rnarried woman, for
Ought that appeared to the contrary, she miglit have been a
fene sole; the judgment on its face was perfectly warranted
by ail the evidence before the court at the time it was pro-
11OUneted and yet is now pronouneed invalid because of the ex-
istence of a fact within the defendant's, k'nowledge, but not dis-
Closed to the court. The protection of married women from
Personal liabili.ty on their contracts is a protection which they
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are entitled to dlaira, but if they don t choose to, caim it and
submit to judgment in the personal form, they have merely
waived the benefit of s law whieh they miglit have set up for
their protection.

Aeeording to the maxiin quilibet potest renuneiare juri pro
se introducto a defendant niay, as a rule, decline to avail him.
self of a ,defence which would be valid at law, and a sufficient
answer to the plaintiff's denand, and waive his right to rely
on that defence, but rnarried woznen seern to be au exception to
this rule. They arc to have Lhe rights of femes soles, but are
nevertheless in the judicial arena to, be treated as if they were
infants incapable of consenting.

This case, as we have said, demonstrates the absurdity of the
forx of judgmnent judicially prescribed by the courts against
married women. The statute dois flot require any such forrn,
it has heen spun and, as we humbly think, ill.advisedly spuni,
out of the judicial brain. TPhe statute dues flot appear to con-
ternplate any such -special formn of judgrnent against married
women as the courts have framed. As far as the statute is cou-
cerned, the judgment should be no different in fnrm froni any
other judgment. It may well be, however, when the judginent
cornes to be enforced by execution, questions may be raised as to
what property of the married wornan debtor is exigible.

Holding as the Diviuional Court did, that the judge had no
jurisdiction to pronounce a personal judgment, althoughi no
evidence before hlmu warranted his pronouncing -any other kind
of judgment, might have the effeet of rendering the officer of the
court issuing an execution, thereon, and the sheriff or bailliff
executing it, liable in trespasa, notwithstanding that the judg-
ment on its face appeared to be perfectly regular.

We cannet help thinking that the court would have corne
to a wiser conclusion, if it had held the judgment ini question
valid, without prejudice -to the married wuman defendant apply-
ing to amend it, if su advised.
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HAs T'HE RULE IN SHELLEY'S CASE BEEN REVOKED .-A~ » J

IN ONTARIOF P ~ ~ ~

A curious littie point was recently before a Divisiona] Court n' U.Mý

(The Chancellor and Latchford and Middleton, JJ.) arising on 1 ý

the construction of a will. whereby the testa.tor devised and be-:;
queathed the residue of his real and personal. estate to his, three
children, H. J. and S., share and share alike "subjeet as to H.'s
si1,re that ha should hold the saine as trustee of his heirs, and
use the incoine a-s ha niay see fit." It was argued that tlie effec'
of this provision ivas to give 11, an estate in fee under the rule
inj Qbheey's case, but the court came to the conclusion that the
mie did niot apply and that H. took a life estate and bis heirs a --

remainder in fee, because, as the court held, the effect of the......
devise was to vent in H. a legal estate for life, and an equitable et
estate in reniainder for those who should be hîs heirs, and that
these two estates being, as it was said, of diffament qualities
thec mule did flot apply: because, according to Lord Herscheli in ~
Van Griffe-n v. Foxiwel (1897), A.C. at p. 662, "It is well settled
that if the estate taken by the person to whoni the lands ara de-
vised for a particular estate of froehold, and the estate limitedj
to the heirs of -that person are not of the sanie quality-that in
to say, if l-e oue be legal and the other equitable, the rule in ï,

Shelley 's case has no application." The court also thought that ý 4
if thie words "truistee of his heirs" were raferable to persons ''-

to be ascertained in a particular way pointed out by the testa-
tom, or were used so as to exubrace ail the descendants of the
aneestor eolletively, successively and indefinitely, the mule did r
flot apply: and raading the word "heirs" as meaning the par- '
sons who should become entitled under our statute law as heirs,
the Divisions-i Court came to, the conclusion that Great ,,s v.
Sirnpson, 10 Jur. N.S. 609 and Evatu v. Evan. (1892), 1 Ch. 173,
were authorities for holding that; the ruie in Shelley 's case did

V~ ý77
net apply to the devise in question. The learnad Chancelior,
who daliverad the judgment of the court describad the case as
inter apices juris, and it is cetainiy an illustration how the un-
learned testator niay contrive ingenious puzzles for judges.

-'--«i-....
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With all due deference, we venture to offer some reasons
why it appears to us that the court might have reached a differ-
ent conclusion from what it did. We remark in the first place
that the assumption of the Divisional Court that the estates of
the tenant for life and the heirs were not of the same quality
seems, having due regard to the Statute of Uses, to have been
ill-founded. Notwithstanding the words of trust, the estate in
remainder was a legal estate in the heirs. If the testator had
possessed more technical knowledge he might have directed that
H. should hold to the use of B. in trust for H.'s heirs and then
the principle to which Lord Herschell refers would have pre-
vented the rule in Shelley's case from taking effect because the
life estate would then have been legal and the remainder in the
heirs would have been equitable: but, in the case in hand if,
as we think, both the estate of the tenant for life and the re-
mainder to his heirs were legal estates, then there seems to
be no good reason why they should not have coalesced under the

rule in Shelley's case into an estate in fee; Lord Herschell him-
self says, immediately after the passage above quoted, "If they
(i.e. the estates of the tenant for life and that of the heirs)
are both legal or both equitable, the rule applies."

And with great respect to the Divisional Court, we submit
that if the somewhat subtle construction which the court gave

to the word "heirs" in this case in order to oust the rule is
tenable, it amounts to a practical revocation of the rule alto-
gether in Ontario. The cases which are referred to in support

of that construction, however, seem plainly distinguishable.
In Greaves v. Simpson, 10 Jur. N.S. 609, the limitation was to

John Greaves for life and after his decease "then upon trust for
the heir or heiresses at law of the said John Greaves or his or

her heirs or assigns forever," the words which we have italicis-
ed being held by Kindersley, V.-C., sufficient to indicate that

the heirs were not to take by descent. He says: "If indeed the

court was obliged to decide that the heir took by descent, then

indeed the rule in Shelley's case would make it a fee simple to

John Greaves, but the superadded words prevent that." So in
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Evans v. Evans (1892), 2 Ch. 173, the limitation was "to the use
of A. for life," with "ultimate limitation" to the use of such
person or persons as at the decease of A. shall be his heir or
heirs at law, and of the heirs and assigns of such persons;"
which, of course, is a similar limitation to that in Greaves v.
Simpson, supra, and received the like construction, but in the
case in hand there are no such "superadded words."

If the construction placed on the word "heirs" in Re McAl-
lister is followed in Ontario, then it would appear as if in On-
tario there can be no case in which the rule in Shelley's case can
apply, because in any limitation in this province the word
"heirs" is always open to the construction that it means not
the common law heir, but the persons who are to be ascertained
as heirs by reference to our statute law. On this point Lord
Macnaghten in Van Grutten v. Foxwell, supra, makes this
pregnant observation: "The question now in every case must be
whether the expression requiring exposition be it 'heirs' or
'heirs of the body' or any other expression which may have the
like meaning, is used as the designation of a particular indi-
vidual or a particular class of objects, or whether, on the other
hand, it includes the whole line of succession capable of in-
heriting.'" See Van Grutten v. Foxwell, supra. If the words are
susceptible of the former construction the rule in Shelley's case
does not apply, if on the other hand they are susceptible of the
latter construction then it will apply. In the words used in the
will in question In re McAllister, we fail to see any indication
of any intention to designate any particular individual or
class, on the contrary the words used seem plainly to indicate
the whole line of succession capable of inheriting.

WHAT IS AN INTERLOCUTORY JUDGMENT?

This question is one which is apt to arise where it is sought
to appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada. That court has no
jurisdiction to entertain appeals from Ontario in common law
actions from any judgment that is not final. Many curious deci-
sions have been arrived at, as to what are and what are not final
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judgînents within the îneaning of the statute. It seems to be
a question whieh should be deait with lin a liberai spirit, and with
ae areful avoidance of technicalities. The evident object of the
statute is to give an appeal fromn any adjuieation that finaIly
disposes of the action, or, we should think, any substantial andl
flot merely subsidiary question in -the action. In the case of
Clarke v. Goodall, noted ante, p. 305, the point caine up and the
conclusion reached does flot appedr to us to be qatisfactory. In
that case, at the trial of the action a refrrence waa ordered to
a referee to assess the damnagea and further directions were re-
served. The Master essemed the damages -ani an appeal %vas lid
fromn hlm to a Judge, and fromn the Judge, to a Divisional Couîrt,
and froim the Divisional Court to the Court of Appeal. On)i a
miotion in that case for a judgmient on further directions, it is
obvious the decision cf the Court of AppeL.l couki iîot be iiin*
pugned and the Iligh Court would he bound to give judgnient
for the daniages as fiually assessed by the Court of Appeal. As
regards the assessinents of dainages, whieh is really the substantiel
question in the action, it is perfectly plain, therefore, that the
judgnient of the Court of Appeal is a final judgnient, as far as
the Coarts of Ontario are concerneil: and in reality disposes of
the main and principal question in the action, and yet -the Stip-
reine Court lias reached the conclusion that this is flot a "final
judgnent'' within'the Supreme Court Aet. In Smnith v. Damis,
54 L.T. 478, a judgînent of foreclosure wax lield to, be a "final
judgment," though no final order had hven pronounced. In (Col-
lins v. Paddingtomi, 5 Q.B.D. 368, an order inade on a ease
statcd by an arbitrator was held to he înterlocutory but iii
Skcrbrook v. Tflcl, 9 Q.B.D. 621, such an order wax liel in
bie "final' The Suprenme Court lias decided that no appeal lies
froin an orcler refusing to met aside -a judgment by def.4atil.
O'Dopwohte v. Boiirne. 27 S.C.R. 654m : er froin an order perp<'ýt-
ually staying proceedinga : Mariti»îe'Bait/c v. Steîart, 20 S.C.E.
105; mior froin l jutlginent cil a ispecially indorged writ : Jforrix
v. Lopidon apid ('aqdian L. and A. C'o., 19 S.C.R. 434. On the
ot.her hand an order refusing a motion to set aside -a judginent
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by default 'vas held by a Divisional Court of Ontario to be
final and therefore appealable: Voighkt v. Orth, 5 OULR. 443.

In the latter case the Court regarded the substantial, effect
of the order, and, as we think, reaohed the proper conclusion,
tint thongh in one sense the order rniight be considered to, be
interlocutory, it 'vas really, and substantislly a final order as
regards the merits of the -action. It has been aid that it would
be a hopeless task to attempt to reconcile the various decisions -as
to, what are "final" and what are "interlocutory" judgnients or
orders. The only sure rule seems to be one of common sense;
does, or does not, the order or judgxnent- in question, flnally dis-
pose of the action or some substantial question therein? If it
does then it should be regarded as a "final" order, -and as sueh
appealable, and if it does not then it should be held ta be inter-
Iocuitory. It is perfectly clear that no appeal could be succesa-
fully brought ini the Giodall case froin a judgnient on further
direetions, beeause the judgment of the Court would be based on
the report of the Referee as. varied by the Court of Àppeal, and
until the order of the latter Court is reversed there cau be no
quesqtion that a judgment based thereon would be unimpeach-
able.

If the Suprenie Cotirt's decision is correct it is obvions that
it may have a very ivide reaching effect, and may be the iiîeans
of shutting out litiganta froin any appeal whatsoever ta the
Supreine Court, in most important cases involving enormons
amouinta, and it would "emi 'thst some amendment of the Sup-
renie Court Act ia needed.

JlUDIÂL A PPOJNTMENTS.

In diqetussing the appointinent of justices of the peace, the
Englisih Lait Timnes makes the following remarks: "Lord Lare.
buru is te be congratulated upon having sternly resisted all
political pressure to equalize the politics of the niagisterial
Benc.h, and we, in e.onnnon wit.h the rest of the profission, are
fully satisfled that in rnaking there inferior judieial appoint-
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ments, as in the case of his appointments to the Higli Court

and County Court Benches, he has striven to obtain the best

possible men for the posts. This ideal lias not always been

adhered to in the past, but it is merely stating an obvious

fact, that if the high standard of our judiciarir, whether i11 the

Higli Court, County Court, or petty sessions, is to be maintain-

ed, the appointments must be made entirely f ree from any

political, or denominational considerations, and that the sole

qualification for judicial office must be the fitness of the candi-

date himself. If high character and competency are con-

sidered as the only reasons for preferment, the composition of

our judiciary will be beyond criticism."
If ail this be a correct view of the matter of judicial appoint-

ments in England, as we think it is, it is certain that the same

principles are equally applicable in Canada and each of the

provinces; and it is to be hoped that the present and ail future

ministers charged with the re-sponsible duty of advising as to

judicial appointments will act upon then.
In the past, men have been appointed to higli judicial office

in Ontario for no better reason. than that they happened to be

,of a particular stripe of politics, or of some particular religion.
It is, of course, desirable that a judge should be a religious man,

but in the administration of the iaw, neither politiQs nor religion

-of a partieular stripe 'are necessary qualifications for the Bencli,

and men who are appointed for political or religious consider-

ations may be apt to think that they are on the ]3ench in order

to give effeet to their political. or religions convictions, rather

than to administer justice free from. ail bias, whether political

or religions. We had recently a so-called religious paper find-

ing fauît with a deceased judge, eminent both for his integrity

and impartiallity, and who, did justice, loved mercy, and walked
humbly before lis God, because, forso>oth, lie had not been more

subservient to the churcli through whose influence it was said

lie had been ýappointed to the Bendli.
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IMPLIED WARRANTY OP AUTHORI2'Y.

Th6 more one considers the judgment of the Court of
,Appeal in Yonge v. Toynbee (1910), 1 K.B. 215, and Si-ni-
tnons v. Liberal Opinion, Limited, In re Diian, 46 L.J. 135;
the more one realizes the important and far-reaching
effects of the prinoiple laid down ini Col. n Y. Wiight, 27 L.J.
Q,B. 215, whioh may be shortly stated as follows :-Where an
agent in gond laith assumes an authority which hie does not
possess, and induces another to dgal .with him in the belief
that hie haR the authority which he as.;umes, he makes himself
personally liable for the damages sustained by such other as
the resuit of his s0 dealing. In the leading case an action was
brought againat the executors of A., ï had signed an agree-
ment. describing himself as the agenit96et B., to grant to the
plaintiff a leasc of a farm belonging to B. Bç,.th the plaintiff
and A. believed a>t the time that A. had authority from BR to
make the agreenient, ont A. had not, lin fact, that authority.
B, liliving refused to grant the lease, the plaintiff sued hlm for
specific performance, but the suit failed hecause A. had no
authority from B. Upon these factq i t was held that the plain-
tiff was entitled to recover from A.'s execu tors as dainages, the
costs of the srvit in equity, which. was held to have tbeen pro-
perly hrought, as being danmages naturally resulting front A. 's
implied inisrepresentation. Mr. Justice Willes in giving judg-
inent %aid: "I amr of opinion that a person who induces another
to eontract with him as the agent of a third party by an un-
qualified assertion of his being authorised to act as such agent
il answerable to the person who so con tracts for any damages
which lie inay sustain by reason of thp aesertbn of the auth.
ority being untrue. The obligation arising in wzie a caâe la wel
expressed by saying that a person profesuing to contraet as
agent for another, impliedly, if flot expressly, undertakes ta
or promnises the person who enters into .inch contraet, upon
the faith of the professed agent 'being duly authorised, that the
authority which ho profésses to have does lin point of tact,
exist y

-M
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If, of course, the agent knew at the time that he had no0
authority, lie wouild render hiruseif liable in an action of deceit
to tlie person who suffered damage in consequence of acting on
sucli misrepresentation. (Poihili v. Walter, 1 L.J.K.B. 92.)

The principle laid down in Collen v. 'Wright lias been re-
peatedly followed in cases too numerous to mention, and seerus
reasonable enougli, but of recent years it lias been extended in
sucli an alarming manner tliat one feels compelled to ask
"wlien is it going to stop ?" The liability was, by the decision
in tlie leading case, applicable.to cases in which a contract was
brouglit about by the innocent assumption of a non-existent
autliority, but more recent cases have extended tlie liability to
every transaction, contracted or otlierwîse, brouglit about by
sucli an, assumption. Thus, in Fairbank v. Humphreys, 18
Q.B.D. 54, by an agreement rmade between a company and a
contractor engaged under a contract i11 carryîng out works for
the company, it was agreed, that in consideration that the con-
traetor would proceed with tlie works, the company would issue
to liim, in dîscliarge of a debt then due to hiru under tlie con-
tract, debenture stock of the company. Certificates of deben-
ture stock were thereupon signed by two of the directors and
issued to the contractor. The eompany liad, at tlie time, ex-
liausted its power of issuing debenture stock, but the direetors
were ignorant of the f act. Held, in an action by tlie contractor
against tlie directors for breacli of an implied warranty that
tliey liad power to issue valid debenture stock, that the dirc-
tors were liable, and tliat the damages were the nominal value
of the debenture stock purported to be issued. "Tlie rule to be
deduced,"I said Lord Esher, M.R., "is that when a person by
asserting that lie lias the autliority of the principal induces
another person to enter into any transaction which lie would
not liave entered into but for that assertion, and the assertion
turns out to be untrue, to the injury of the person to wliom
it is muade, it must be taken that tlie person mnaking it under-
took tliat it was true, and lie is personally liable for the dam-
age tliat lias occurred."
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no Again, in Oliver v. Bank~ of EngZand (1902), 1 Ch. 610,
t .fflrmied by the Hous of Lords aub iiom. Starkey v. Bae»k of

axi Engload (1903), A.C. 114, a stekLrGker applied to the Bank
of jüigland for a power of attorney for the sale of consols, be-

e. iieving hitnseIf to be instructed by the stoekh-alder, and bonA
lis fide indueed the bank to, tranifer the consols to a purchaser upon

inl j power of attorney to which the sto'!kholder's signature was
à forged. Ieidd, that the broker muet be taken to ha--- given an
Q)2 iniplied warranty that he had authority, and that he wua there-
15 fore liable to indemnify the bank against the dlaim of the stock.
it holder for restitution. It was argued in this case that the ride
o0 in Co!li v. lIVright did not extend to cases where the agent did
y not know ho had no authority and had not the rneans of finditng

8 out, but this wus rejected, and it was also laid down that the
a rule lm in no way affected by Derry v. Peek, 14 App. Cas. 337,
r and applies flot only to contrace but also to any business trans-

asetion iuto which a third party is indueed to enter by a repre-
e sentation that the person with whom he is doing busineas lias the

authority of smre other person.
In Sh.vfleld Corporation v. Barûlay (1905), A.C. Ô92, a

hanlwr in good faith ment to a corporatiu a transfer of cor-
poration stock which subsequently proved to be a forgery. It
t'as hield by the Itlou4e of Lords that both parties having aeted
bouâ tide and without negligence, the hanker was bound to
indenift f lic corporation against their liability to the person
whws nanie had beeti forged, upon the ground that there Nvas
iii iimphied eontract that the transfer w~as gent'.ine. This wvas
0onsidpred by Lord l4avey te he the resuit of the deeision iii

Ai-ev. Batik of Eîî glaiiz (1902), 1 Ch. 610,
Vhen we get the case of Yonge v. Toyiibec, deeided la-st year.

* and reperted (1910.), 1 K.B. 215, whieh 'vo thought would he.
regarded as the high-water miark in the extension of the de-
trine. l3efore the commienemnent of the action in question, the

* defondant hatt i.tatructeod a firni of solicitors to aet for hiîîî, aud
hath s Isequently heconme of umound niid. After the issue oO'
tho( w-rit the. xolieiturs, not knmwing that the dofendaut. had he-
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corne insane, and acting on the original instructions, entered an
appearance for the defendant, and pleadings were delivered,
and various interlooutory proceedings took place. After notice
of trial had been given, the solicitors for the first titue dis.
covered that the defendant had becorne of unsound mind, and
infortned the plaintif. The latter took out a sumnmons for an
order Vqt the appearance and ail subsequent proeeediwm~ should
lie struck out and that the solicitors should pay e.he plaintiff's
eosts. The Court of Appeal held that the plaintiffs were entitied
to such costs on the ground that a person vrho professes to act
as an agent, inmpliedly cGutracts that lie ham authority and is
liable for a breach of thal.. implied contraet, even thougli the
facts are that lie originally had authority but that his authority
has corne to an end (the lunacy, of course, determined the
authority) by reason of facts of which hie hias no knowledge or
means of knowledge.-This is truly a startling decision, and
one which affecte solicitors flot a little. It will bc necessary for
thein in future to get express instructions periodically. appar-
ently, througho'it the course of an action, to make sure that
their authority bas not been in any way deterrnined, atherwise
they may find themaselves, landed in coes. Nay, further. inay
we not say that, strictly speaking, to be ahsolutely safe the
solicitor should, wvhen receiving instructions, stipulate for a
miedical exarnination of his client in order to be quite certain of
the latter's sanity 1

The old case of SBmout v. Ilbery, 12 L.J. Ex. 357, whiehi was
followed as recently as; 1900 in &Sltoii v. Nete Beeston Cycle Co.,
(1900), 1 Oh. 43, ha% long been considered as an authority for
the proposition that when a principal gives an agent a continu-
ing authority to make contracta foi hirn, and the agent continues
to act after the revo,?ation of the authority but without kniow-
iedge of its revocation, the agent mcurs no liability totvards any
person with whom lie lias nmade auy such contract. This cannot
now b. considered good law. lu fact Buekley. LAJ., ini i
judgment sumai Up the law as follows :-"The Iiability of the
person who professes to act ae agent arses (a) if he lias heeti

CANADA 14AW JOURNAL.
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fraudulent, (b) if lie ha% without fraud untruly represented
that bie had authority wlien he had not, .nd (c) aise when he
innocenitly niisrepresents that lie has authority when the fact i.
either (1) that ho never had authority, or (2) that hi. original
authority ha. e :ternained by reason of facto of whieh lie ha.
Dlot knowledge or menus ci knowledge. '

Lastly, in the recent case of innwis v. Liberal Opiiio)t,
Ltd., damages for libel to, the tune of 5,0001. were awarded to
the plaintiff. At the trial it appeared that the defendants were
flot rcgistered either under the Industrial and Provident Soc-'.
eties Act 1893, or under the Companies Act, and in fact liad
no legal entity. An application was made for an order that the
plaintiff % costs should be paid by the solicitor for the defence
on the ground th-.t 1w, by entering appearance and eonducting
the defence, inipliedly warranted that lie had a client, whereas,
as a niatter of fact, lie had no client recognized by the la-.
The solicitor, giving evidence, stated that he bad been properly
instrueted by responsible persons interested ini "Liberal
Opinion,"' and that lie as8umed that lie was acting for a duly
registered company, and did flot beconie aware that such was
flot the case until the trial. Mr. Justice Darling declined to
iake the order, but !-he matter lias since been brouglit before
the Court of Appeal, and they have reversed the decision in
the court below, relying on the above-mentioned case of Yonqc
v. 2',tyn,.bcc. The contention that the solicitor had some persons
as clients for whoin he was authorized to act was brushed aside
on the ground that, if sucli was the case, appearance should
have beevn enterc(1 in the action in their own naines, instead
of in the naine ider which they cazrried on business, as
required by Ord. XLVIIIa. r. 5.

Tima a new terrer is added to the alreiady onerous liabîlities
a-,d diffls of solicitors. Our readers will forgive us for writing
nt this length, but we feel thut the prineiple involved is ono of
extrenne importance to the legal profession, and the resuit of
these fur-reaehing deeisions mxust be fully realised. M*e cer.
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tainly think that the inipiied warranty of authority theory lias
been carried tao for in the two last decisions of the Court of
Appeal; let us hope that it wiil flot be extended any !urther-
Laiv Notes.

QU.4lNT LAWV.

à One of the most interesting of law books is the Scotch classie
.ýI à'Regiam Majestatem. " It is well described in a sub-ti tic, as

<'Auld Lawes and Constitution,% of Seotiand. Faithfuliie col-
lected furth of the Regiter, and other auld authentiek 3ukies,
fra the biayes of King Malcolnme -the Second, untili the Tinav of
.King James the Frsmt, of gude Mernorie; and trewlie corre<:ted
in Sundry Faulta and Errours, coinmitted be igiorant Wiriters.
And translated out of Latine in Scottisih Language, to, the Use
and Knawledge of ail the Subjects, within this Realxne; witli one
large Table, Be Sir John Skene of Curriehili. Quereto are
ajoined, Twa Treatises. " Editions in 1609 and in 1774, quarto.

The preface, beginning, "It is certaine and manîfeat tu ail
Wise men, that there la na thing inair necessar, or profitable to
ail kindomnes, cornron-wealthes. cities, and to ail assemblies of
people leivand together in ane societie; then godie and giide
lawes, kno-*.,ý to the people, gwa that they cari preteri ia
ignorance thereof;" goes; on to say, that the "subtili cauteliis,

*.quha wi-re cailed kirkrnen" had "eaused ail the lawes to
be conceaved, firmned and published in the Latine tongue
to eontinew the people ln ignorance, quhiik le ane great pillar of
thpir kingdom;" but that .Jamnes the Saxt had eouunmandKi -flie
auid lawes te ho sighted, corrected. end coiiected in ane Ibuke."

Skene quotes certain enacting clauses to prove the Iaws
"authentick, " and concludes " Quhat 1 hav'e done, 1 remit to thy

judgment and censure. n ave travelied rneikil), ane long time
1 .. . . I arn the first that ever travelled in this water.

anrd therefore arn subjeet to, the reprehienalon of many quha sali
follow after me, qnhom 1 request naaist friendly to .4ake iu guide
parte ail nay doinge."
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The Regiam Mlajestatem is uie. of thre books about which con-
troversies have raged. Regarded as genuine by many, it is de-
nounced by others as spurious. It has been held that Glanville
was copied from the Regiama Majestâtem. It iras also been held
that the Regiam was copied from, Glanville, in a cunning attempt
to Anglicise the Scottisir law. Whichever way belief tends, thre
inherent interest of the volume is sure.

A sample of tire law in Regiamn Majestateni is tis Chapter
0f Pao tions. "Paction is thre consent of twa persons or moe
anent the giving and receiving of ane thing. (2) Ane paction
is noclit quhen ane consent is given anènt anè thing quhilk is
trcw, or quihilk is false: for, gif twa or more persons consent to
tis false proposition, William is an oÉe; or to this true propo-
sition, William is anc man; sic consent is noeht anc paction, non
gaie way obligatour; for neither of the parties is oblissed to
other he sic anc consent. (3) And quhiere 1 said that paction is
the eonsent of twa or inoe persons, thereby paction is different
fra pollîcitation, quhilk is anc heelit or promise of anc person
ouely'. (4) Paction is 'Iriven ana lie- thre naine fra pax and actus
(that is, from anc act..)n or deid Df peace) for they quha makes
paetions haveand divers opinions and contrarious motions of
mniiin.s, tifter divers and many strifes and contentions, peaeeahie
convenes and agries in ane constant will and uniforme sen-
tence. (5) Or, paction is driven fra percussion, or striking to-
gether of hands; for in auld tiines, in contracting c f obligations,
th. use w s to shaik hands, in signe and taken that faith and
trtueth souid be keiped by thre inakers of thre paction."l

"Item, There is twa kinds of pactions, sore are prcltable
(laiwful) and others are unprofitabill (unlawful).

" (2) Profitabill are they, quhilk are flot unprofitabill."
Affer this soniewhat obvious statement, subsequent para-

graphs arc mnainly dp "oted to, improfitabill pactions, ending with
l'Aue paction quhilkisl filthie, or la inpossibill, iâi in no waies
obligatour. "

-We deeerne andI ordeine all pactions to be keiped, quhilks
are nochit to the detrimnent or hurt of the saull. "-Legul Bibli-
ogre pily.

moula
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH, CASES.

<Registered in accordance wjth the Copyright Act.)

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-BEQUEST 0F ARREARS 0F RENT-ACCRU-
ING RENT-APPORTiONMENT-NET OR GROSS RENTS.

In re Ford, Meyers and Molesworth (1911) 1 Ch. 455. A
tenant for life of settled estate by her will bequeathed to, the
person who on lier deatli should becoîne entitled to the possession
of the estates "ail arrears of rent in respect of the same estates
whicli shall then be due me. " The test.atrix died on the 4th
Mardi, the rents were payable quarterly, but by the custom of
the estate they were collected half-yearly on 29tli September
and 25ti -Mardi. The questions Eady, J., was called on to decide
were, wliat rents passed by the bequest and wliether it carried
the gross rents, or merely the net rents, after deductions for out-
goings, and collection, and lie lield that the bequest carried not;
only aIl rents unpaid at the preceding 29th September but
aiso the rents whicli fell due at Chistmas, and a proportionate
part of those whieh had accrued since Cliristmas and Up to the
death of the testatrix; and that tic legatee was entitled to, the
gross rents without any deductions.

MORTOAGOR AND MORTGAGEE-TENDER BY MORTGAGoR-DUTY 0F
MORTGAGEE ON TENDER BY MORTGAGOR-RE-CONVEYANCE-
REDEMPTION-COSTh OP ACTION.

Rourke v. Robinson (1911) 1 Ch. 480. This was an action
by a mortgagor for redemption. H1e had given notice to the
mortgagee of bis intention to pay off the mortigage, and at thc
appointed time liad tendered the full amount due and demanded
tlie execution of a re-conveyance indorsed on tlie mortgage
wic liad previously been settled between the parties, but the
mortgagee 's solicitor refused to, get bis client to execute the
re-conveyanee until after the money had been actually paid over,'
consequently when tlie money was tendered the re-conveyance
was not ready to be delivered and the mortgagor then refused to
pay the money, and brougit the present action for redemption,
and Warrington, J., lield tliat the defendant was bound con-
temporaneously with tlie tender of the money to hand over thc
re-conveyance, and the titie deeds in bis possession, and that
therefore lie was liable for the costs of the action, and tiat he
was not entitled to ýany interest or costs subsequent to the date
of tic tender.
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IIUSIBAND AND WIFE-MORTGAGE 0F WIFE 'S PROPERTY BY HUS-
BAND AND WIFE-PAYMENT 0F MORTOAGE MONEY TO HUS-
BAND AND WIFE-PRESUMPTION-SURETYSHip-ExoNERA-
TION 0F WIFE 'S PROPERTY.

In Hall v. Hall (1911) 1 Ch. 487, the plaintiffs as the repre-
spntatives of a deceased married woman, whose estate had been
mortgaged by herseif and'her husband, cl.aimed that it was so
mnortgaged as surety for lier husband, and was entitled to be ex-
onerated by his estate from the mortgage ýdebt. The mortgage
in question had been made in 1859 and 1880 and the receipts for
the mortgage money were signed by both husband and wife,
and Warrington, J., held that a payment to husband and wife
is prima facie a payment to the husband, but thýat by way of re-
buttai it may be shewn that the money was in fact paid to the
wife i11 such a way as to become lier separate property, or that
it was applied by lier husband for lier benefit. In the absence of
sucli proof lie held that the plaintiffs were entitled to the relief
claimed.

STATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS (21 JAC. 1. c. 16)-(10 EDw. VII.
c. 34, S. 49 'ONT.) -ACTION BY CESTUI QUE TRUST TO RE-
COVER TRUST FUND FROM PERSON TO WHOM IT HAS BREN
ERRONEOUSLY PAID-PAYMENT BY TRUSTER TO WRONG PER-
SON-MISTAKE 0F FACT-MONEY DEMAND--LAPSE OP TIME.

In re Robinson, McLaren v. Public Trustee (1911) 1 Ch.
502. This was an action by a cestui que trust to recover from
the defendant, as representative of a deceased person, certain
inloneys which had, by mistake of fact on the part of the plain-
tiffs' trustee, been paid to the deceased instead of to the plain-
tiff. The payments extended from 1886 to 1900; the defendant
relied on the Statute of Limitations as a defence to the dlaim,
and for the defendant it was argued that the action was a mere
nioney demand for money had and received; and the plaintiff
dontended that by receipt of the money the deceased had became
trustee thereof for the plaintiff and that lapse of time was no
bar. The trustee was not a party to the action, and Warring-
ton, J., who tried it, came to the conclusion that aithougli if the
truist estate had been before the court it miglit adjust the ac-
eounts so, that if there were assets to which the deceased person
was entitled which the court could deal with s0 as to reconp the
Plaintiff thereout, that miglit be done, yet in the present proceed-
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ing it was a mere Inoney demapd which the court, by analog'y
to the Statute of Limitations, would hold to ho barred hy t lie
iapse of six years. The action therefore failùd.

VENDO& AND PURCHIA8E-U'NDERPURUUND WATiER couitsE-L.ITE:NT
DEFECT-COliIPENSAITION-SPECIIC PERPORMANCE.

c. 8hepherd v. (Jroft (1911) 1 Ch. 521 was an action by
vendors for specifle performance of a contraet for the pirchiae
of land. Trhe property was offered for sale as a residential pro-
perty, and as having advantages m& a building site. Beneath the
property a natural streami had been carried underground in a
culvert, the existence of which was not brought to the attention
of tAie purcehaser. Parker, J., hlil that this wa.s a latent defect,
but inasmuch as it dîd not sù, affmet the property as to prev-ent
the defendant froxît substantially getting what she had contraotvd
to buy, it was a inatter for compensation, and lie found thât in
order to inake the property suitable for building it would in.
volve an expense of £600 to divert the watercourse. and lie

q ~therefore granted specifie performance, but suhject to conipensit.
tion which lie flxed at £600.

TRADE UNION-ACTION TO RESTRAIN EXPULSION OF 31EMHER-l-1
LEGAL ASSOCIATION-RLSTRAINT C» RD-URMZTO-

* ENvoRCINo "AGREEMENT FOR APPILICATION OF. FUNDS $ ii)-
VIDE BENEFITS FOR MEM BERS "-TtADF t'NîOI ACT. IS71
(34-35 VICT. c. 31) ss. 3, 4-(R..C,. c. 125, s. 4).

Osborne v. Arnalganatied Society of Railivay Sv rrii.s
* (1911) 1 Ch. 540. Thjis was an action by the membler of a trade

union to restrain the union from expelling the plaintiff frown
membership, on thie groiind that the resolution of expulsion was
ultra vires and void. The defendants took the preli*ninary ob-

* jection that under the Trade Union Act, section 4 (3) (R.-S.C.
e. 125, s. 4) the court had no jurisdiction to entertain the au.
tion. By the rulps of the society the exeutive comîinitte liad
power to expel a mnember found guilty of attempti2g to .cr

X. the sooiety or to break it up otherwise thün as allowed hy the
rules. The plaint f ff alleged that in conSequence of thr action of
Osbortie v. A»Wgamoted Society of Raiitvoy Sirva>îts (1910)
A.C. 87, wherein he hacd sueeeeded in ettabliahingz that the
aoeiety eould not legally mnake leviés on ite mvinberx for politi-
cal and parliamientary pur[ffles, the defendants had wrolngf(lly
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cipelleil him from the society. Warrington, J., who tried the
action, came to, the conclusion that the society wvas in restraint
of trade and illegal at cominon law, and therefore under the
,Ae the action would flot lie, which he therefore disrnissed on
the preliminary objection, but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-
Hjardy, 'M.R., and Moulton, and Buckley, L.JJ.), on examination
of the constitution and miles of the society came to the conelu-
sion that there was nothing illegal or eontrary to public policy
thereini- neither was the action one to enforce an agreement for
the' application of the funds of the soc.iety "'to provide benctits
for inmhers." The appeal of the plaintiff was therefore ai-
lowed andi the action ordered to proocetl to trial in the usual
wav.

PU BLIC NVISNCE-SPECI%b DAM 1,1OE-OBSTRICT ION OF VIEW-
PIiCUNIARY LOBS.

('nipbell v. Paddiinghmo; (1911) 1 K.Ii. 869. This wa4 ani ae-
tin hrought by the plaintiff to rt--over diiagem against a muniii-
cipal hoiiy for erecting a stand in the street so as to ob.striuet
the viow from the plaintift'm hiotse of the' funeral prioces-4ioni of
Ilus late Majesty King Edward: whereby the plaintiff lost the'
olppnirtuniity of letting seats ini t'le plaintiff's lieuse to view the
proectsîioni. The stand was erccted pursuant t<> a resolution of
the miiiiiipal eouneil. but a Divisional Court (Avory and Lush,
JJ.) livld it te 1w a nutisaniet' andi that tht' plqiintiIf ias entitit'd
to rvvotver the special damage she liad therehiy 4tistained.

JUIUE~ OF TUE1ECESMO-BECEOF ~M--DFL
IN FORM-SI!M.NIARY Jt'RISDWCTION ACT. 1,S48 (11 & 12
Vîu'r. c. 43. M. 1-(Ca. CODE, 753).

hc King v. Garrictt-Peggic (1911) 1 K.13. 880. 111 t!is- east'
an inforination had been laid hefore a juistice of the peev eharg-
îng a person with an otYeniee tinder the Sium&naryv Jurisdivtîion

i\t; heàu4tiee issuietl ii sunînîions without a geal. On itsq return
the aevtxset appeared and objected to the suificiency of thet
siniiiiiins owing to te absence of a seai. The objeetion was ot,ýe--

ruJtrd and the accused wua eonvIeted. On a motion to tîu&Ii the'
vorîv c? ion, it was hield bc a I)ivisional Court (Lord AlveNitone,
C.J., antd Hamilton and Avory, JJ.) that if the absence of à seal
Wax a dlefeet, it w58 a defeet ini forni withiin the ineaniui of the
$twn)îiary Convietiotis Act. 1848. e. 1. (Cr. Code. s. 75311 and
thati. nt1i bilstanding it. lhoeconiviction was god.

.- e
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BANKRUPTCY-STATUTORY ASSIGNEE-NoTiCE-PRIORITIES.

In re Anderson (1911) 1 K.B. 896. This was a confliet be-
tween two statutory assignees as to the ownership of a fund.
The facts were that in 1898 a debtor had been adjudicated bank-
rupt in New Zealand, being at that time entitled to a reversionary
interest in personalty in England which was flot discovered by
the New Zealand trustee in bankruptcy. In 1904 the debtor was
also adjudicated a bankrupt in England and the English trustee
in bankruptey having discovered the f und gave notice of his
title to the trustees of it, ànd he claimed by virtue of sucli notice
to have acquired priority over the New Zealand ýassignee; but
Phillimore, J., held that a statutory assignee cannot by first giv-
ing notice of his titie 10 the trustees of a fund, acquire priority
over prior assignees for value, nor over a prior statutory as-
signee. The New Zealand trustee was therefore held t0 be en-
titled to the fund.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-LESSEES COVENANT TO REPAIR- KEEP

IN THOROIJOH REPAIR AND GOOD CONDITION'"-OLD BUILDING

-NATURAL DECAY-DANGEROUS STRUCTURE-REBUILDING.

In Lurcott v. Wakely (1911) 1 K.B. 905 the action was
brouglit by the assignee of a reversion against the assignee of
a lease to recover dam-ages for breach of a eovenant by the
lessee to, keep the demised premises in repair and good condition.
The demised premises consisted of a dwelling house, the front
wall of which had become so dilapidated as to become dangerous
and the owners and occupiers were served with notice by the
municipal authorîty to take il down. The defendant refused to
comply with this notice, and thereupon the plaintiff took down
the wall and rebuit it, and now claimed from the defendant the
expense of so doing, as damages for breach of the covenant to
repair. The action was referred to a referce who f ound in
favour of the plaintiffs, and lis judgment was affirmed by a
Divisional Court (Darling and Bucknill, JJ.) and the judgment
of that court was afflrmed by the Court of Appeal (Cozens-
Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.). The contention
of the defendant that his covenant did not extend 10 the renewal
of the wall because it had become defective by old age, relying
on the judgment of Tindaîl, C.J., in Guthridge v. M'un yard, 1
Moo. & Ry. 334, 7 C. & P. 129, was held 10, be untenable, and
Cozens-Hardy, M.R., points out the discrepancy between the
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two reports of the case, and while it is conceded that a ýcovenant
to repair might not involve a liability to, renew the whole subjeet
matter if it fell simultaneously into deeay, yet it does involve
renewal of subsidiary parts which fromn time to time wear out
or fali into decay.

TRADE DESCRIPTION-IMPROPER APPLICATION 0F TRADE DESCRIP-

TION TO GooDs-BOTTLES BEARING TRADE DESCRIPTION-USE

0F BOTTLES FOR SALE 0F GOODS NOT 0F DESCRIPTION EM-

BOSSED ON IBOTTLEs-TRADES MARKS ACT, 1887 (50-51 VICT.

c. 28, s. 5 (1, 2)-(R.S.C. C. 71, ss. 5, 21, 22).

Stone v. Burn (1911) 1 K.B. 927 was a prosecution for
breach of the Trades Mark Act. The defendant was a bottier
of beer and had used the botties embossed with the name of the
Felinfoel Brewery for bottling Bass & (Jo. 's beer. Hie placed
on the botties labels shewing that it was Bass & Co.'s beer. H1e
was convicted of theoffence, and on appeal to a Divisional Court
(Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Pickford and Coleridge, JJ.), the
conviction was sustained. It may perhaps be a question whether
the saine conclusion could be reaehed under R.S.C. c. 71, s. 21,
which makes an intent to, deceive an ingredient of the offence.
IJnder the English Act the offence is complete by enclosing goods
in a package Whi-ch has on it a trade description not answering
to the contents, even though there be no intent to deceive.

SALE 0F GOODS-C.I.F. CONTRACT-" TERMS, NET CAsH"ý-RIGHT

TO INSPECT GOODS BEFORE PAYMENT-PAYMENT ON PRODUC-

TION 0F SHIPPING DOCUMENTS.

Biddelt v. E. C. Horst & Co. (1911) 1 K.B. 934. In this case
the Court of Appeal (Williams, Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.),
have reversedl the judgment of Hamilton, J., (1911) 1 K.B. 214
(uoted ante, p. 185), and hold that on a c.i.f. contract "ternis
net cash," the vendee is entitled to inspect the goods before
paying the price. Kennedy, L.J., however dissented; lie thought
the c.i.f. contract imported an obligation on the part of the yen-
dee to pay on production of the documents of title; and that to
hold otherwise would be imposing on the vendor the duty of
delivering the goods to the vendee before lie ean demand pay-
ment, which he thouglit would be contrary to the -decision of the
Court of Appeal in Parker v. Schuller,ý 17 Times L.R. 299. The
mfajority of the Court, however, consîdered that there was no
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usage or custonm which had given to a c.i.f. contract the inean-
ing that the vendee was bound to pay the price on production of
the documents before seeing the goods.

CRIM INAL LAW-CONSENT 0F ATTORNEY-GENERAL TO PROSECU-
TioN-ABSENCE 0F CONSENT-No SUBSTANTIAL MISCARRIAGE

0F JUSTICE.

The King v. Bates (1911) 1 K.B. 964. This was a prosecu-
tion under the Explosive Substances Act, 1883, which requires
that the consent of the Attorney-General se bc obtained to the
preferring of an indictment un-der the Acf. The requircd con-
sent had not been obtained, but the defendant had been con-
victed, and on appeal from the conviction the Court of Criminal
Appeal (Lord Alverstonc, C.J., and Lawrance ýand Pickford,
JJ.), quashed the conviction on the ground that, in the absence
cf the consent, the court had no jurisdiction and that if was
impossible for the court to treat the absence of the consent as
involving no substantial miscarriage of justice.

SOICITOR-PERSONAL LIABILITY 0F SOLICITOR FOR COSTS COSTS
-APPEARANCE ENTERED FOR NON-EXISTING PARTY-WAR-

RANTY BY SOLICITOR 0F HIS AUTHORITY.

Simimois v. Liberal Opinion (1911) 1 K.B. 966. This wvas
an action for libel published by a newspaper called St George's
and IVapping Progressive Champion, purporting to be published
Dy ''Liberal Opinion, Liiniited,'' named as defendant. An ap-
pearance wus entered for "Liberal Opinion, Limited" by a soli-
citor, and ýa ýstatement of defence put in and affidavit of docu-
inents swern by a per.sen who described himself as managing
direct or of the defendant company. The plaintiffs subsequcntly
scarched in the proper office, and found that ne sucli company
was in existence of the name cf the defendant company, and
informed the solicitor who h.ad acted for the defendant, and
asked fer explanation, te which he impertinently replicd that
they had better continue their searcli. The case went te trial
and a verdict was given for the plaintiff for £5,000 but it w-a
then definitely asccrtained tha-t there was in fact no such com-
pany, and in consequence thereof ail the proceedings were
futile. The plaintiffs then applicd to, Darling, J., for an order
ta compel the solicitor w-ho had purported te acf for the defen-
dant, personally te pay the costs which had been thus throwfl
away: lie refused the application; but the Court of Appeal
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(Cozens-Ilardy, M.R., and Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.), re-
versed his order, and held that the solicitor must be deemed to
have warranted his -authority to act for the client for whom hie
purported to appear.

SOLICITOR BILL 0F COSTs-DELIVERY 0F BILL-ONE MONTH BE-

FORE ACTION-BILL SENT BY POST-SOLICITORS ACT, 1843
(6-7 Vic'r. c. 73), S. 37-(R.S.O. c. 174, S. 34).

Browne v. Black (1911) 1 K.B. 975. This was an action by
a solicitor to recover the amount of his bill of costs. The defen-
dant set up that the bill had not been delivered a month before
action. The bill had- been delivered by post on the ýafternoon of
Eebruary 15, which in the ordinary course was delivered to the
defendant on the l6th February. The action was cornmcnced
on the l6th March. The common serjeant, who tried the action,
held that a calendar month must elapse from the date when
the defendant would in the ordinary course, receive the bill
when sent by post; and consequently, that the action was pre-
mnaturely brought; and a Divisional Court (Ridley and Chan-
neli, JJ.), upheld his decision.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION AÇT-OmîSSION TO GIVE NOTICE-

EXCUSE FOR NOT GIVING NOTICE--IGNORANCE oF ACT-Limi-

TATION 0F ACTION.

Roles v. Pascail (1911) 1 K.B. 982. This was an action
under the English Workmen's Compensation Act, 1906. The
plaintiff had omitted to give notice of the accident, and no
claim for compensation was made until the lapse of eleven months
after the injnry complained of was sustained. The plaintiff
excused the want of notice and the failure to make a dlaim with-
in the prescribed time, on the ground of his ignorance of the
existence of the Act. The English Act provides that the failure
to give notice is not to be a bar if the employer is not prejudiced,
and the failure to make a dlaim within the prescribed time is
not to be a bar to the maintenance of an action if it is found
that the failure was oceasioned "by mistake, absence £rom the
UJnited Kingdom, or other reasonable cause." The County
Court judge who tried the action held that the omission to give
notice did not prejudice the defendants, and hie gave judgment
in favour of the plaintiff. The Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy,
11.R., and Moulton and Bu'ckley, L.JJ.), however, held that
ignorance of the Act was not "mistake" within the meaning of
the Act, and did not excuse the omission to make a dlaim within
the time prescribed. The action therefore f ailed.



Correponbence
AIP-AhS TO SUPA'EME ('OURT-INTER1LOCUTORY

DEAa Si.-On reading your note of the judgment in Chi ,kf
v. Gooddfl (ante, p. 305), it occurs to nme that this deeisioti la
inueh mone far-reaching than it would mein to be on its surftee.
The application waa appartintly to affirni tbe jurisdiction on ain
appeal, frein the Court of Appeal for Ontario, which flnally dis.
poxed, so for as the Ontario courts were eoncerned, of the quos.
tion of damages which t.he trial judge, hnd referred to a ref4erw,
furt-her directions being rcserved.

The holding of the Suprenv, Court appearn to be that bcea use
further direc.tions were reserved, the judgnient souîght to be ap-
pealed froin was flot a final judgment within the meaning of
the Supren:e Court Aat. Since then the matter bas, as 1 ani in-
for:ned, gone to a single judge on further directions and judg-
ment entered in aecordance with the judg:nent of the Court
of Appeal; and an application to a judge of the Suprenie
Court in Chamîbers for leave to appeal to that court per saltitrn
hops been refused beeuse of the fact that the question of prae.
tice as te whether or flot the questions which were before tine re.
feree could or could Pot be raised upon an appeal fron: the order
on further directions is new and could be, better dealt with hy the
Ontario courts. Does this mean that the resuIt of the holding
of the Suprenie Court is that thore cannet be an appeal to tliat
court in probably ninety-nine per cent. of the cases in whh
furt.her direction, are reserved?

Under the facta stated a condit >n of things hma arisen ta
which the attention of the profession should be drawn. Perhfips
yoet would give theni the benefit of t1our views on the subject.

SUIJSCRIBER.

[The above matter is referred to ut lkngth in our editorial
columns.-ED., C.L.J.]
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUŽ401L.

Lords Macnaghten and Robon
and Sir Arthur Wilson.] f Match 2S.

BAtsTv. GrÂNi, TauNK Ry. Co.

Rai! way crpiNelgn-LbiIyfor iinjiiry io tres-

This was an appeal from a judgniierit of the Court of Appeal
for Ontario affirmning the judginent of the Divisional Court re-
fusing; to set amide thç verdict for the plaintiff in an action
hronghit against Ihe company to reover damagts for pernotial
injuries, eaused b> the negligence of the eoxnpany 's servantu.
The case was t-.ied before Meredith, C.J.,. and a jury~ who
gave a verdict for the plaintiff for $600 daniages, hut the
leariied judge at the triai entered judgrnent for the defendants.

The respondent, who was flot a passenger, nor a servant
of the company, in contravention of the regulations of the
coimplaniy, got on to the platform of a car ini an enipty trait. of
another railway company. which, in pursuance of an ar-
rangement between the companies, wus bcing shtunted over the
fine of the defendant company. H1e had no permission or license
&o to use the car, and did %o in order to get a lift along tho lne
oin his way -home. There was evidence that lie had donc the
sanie thîng on other occasions. The car on which lie was,
came into collision with. a train of th,ý appellant company, in
consequence of the negligence of those in charge of that train),
whereby hie was seriously injured.

Held, 1. ýThe defendant% were not liable for the injury so
eaused. The plaintiff was o. trespasser and althougli the coin-
pany was under a duty to the plaintiff fot to wilfuliy injure
hinm, they were not liable to huin for mere negligence and the
accident was due to the negligence of the conxpany 's servant
and not to any wilful aet.

2. A person trespassing does s0 at his own risk and a railway
eompany is flot liable to auch a person on their Uine for injury
cansed ta 'him by the negligence of their servants,
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J. F. Fat1d, and P. H. Borlt (of the Ontario Bar) for
the plaintitfs (respondenta). YecCarthy, K.C., and E. P. Spic
(of the Ontario Bar), for the defendant, (appellants).

Lords Msienaghten and Robson
and Sir Arthur wilson.j [FMaIreh 28.

GaEYVEaS'ryvs . lIIATTINGIV.

Lanid-eld. ioitiig oitv»eors--Right of protectioit-Ertaoi<li)nry
»iisodu##~Cauingdmiauge Io adjoining landi.

This Nvas an appeal frorn the Suprerne Court of the Colony
of the Cape of (Good Hope, affirniing a judgnient of the l)ivi.
sional Court in favour of the defendant. The parties %vtr, far.
mer-, in the distriet of Maltinn. The defendsint endeavourt-d to
drive a swarni of loctists whieh were nxoving f roni the plaint itY's
lanid away froni lus own land and so caused them to reruain on
the plainti if ý8 land, thereby causing damage.

HIdd, 1. The defendant was flot liable for the damuage eaused
to thc plaintiff's crops.

2. The owner or ocetipier of land lias a riglit tu repel any
extraordinsry misfortune coxning to hini from the land of an-
other though the effeet nuay lie to transfer the misehief Io his
neighbour'm premises.

Hutit Gregory, K.C.. and R. BeaumoHi. for plaintiff. Sir
Robert Fitilay. K.(".. andi R. Charle., for defc'ndant.

flbowtnce ot ontarto.
COUNTY COURT, LEEDS AND GRENVILLE.

Reynolds, JJ.1 [May 1.
LAYNG AND TRUESDPFLL.

Ditches and lVaIercoursrs Act-Otillet «vnd iiJuring liability.
I!'4d, 1. Under the Ditches and Watercourseg Ao.t the en-

gine ha-' power tu assebs for *'outlet liability" and "injuring
liability. 1

2. A landowner within the one hundred and flfty rod. lirnit
whoe land does4 fot toueh the streavn beirig improved, but
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who by artificial nicaus eoncentrates a.nd dischargpa a substantiel
body of water acrcoss au intervening ownersa land (with auch
owrnPr s consent and asgistance) into the etream and thus utateri.
ulIy increame the body cf water to be got rid of, is lhable tu be
amesed under the D). & NW. Act.

il. A. Stewcart, K.C., for appellant. 'W. A. Lewi8, for
resp(,ndent.

Province of 1Mova Ocotta.
SUTPREME COURT.

lkzCourt.j GipFolm 't'. CILKIN.; [April 29.

Fm rit; ug't tEfror u of-Jiisýdict ioi of for-c igil
court-Implication as ta.

A foreign judgnment, even regularly obtained according to
the p)rrctice and procedure of the foreign eountry, in order tu
cro~ate that duity or obligation to pay whieh Enýtglish courts will
cifforve, muait couse %vithin ane or the other of tho tive cases men-
tisinod in Emanile V. Symon. (1908), 1 Y-B. 309.

An ýagreenient to stibmit to the jurisdiction of the eourts of
the foreign courxtry is flot tu be implied frorn the niaking of a
proiti.s;oryv note payable in the foreign country.

A foreign judgment does not in Nova Scotia by reaso:i of
0. 35. R. 38 stand on a different footing from foreign judgitenit8
souglit ta be enfarced in EnigIRnd.

Tha-t mile was mercly intended tû give ta a defendant another
defence ta au action on a foreign judgment and wvas not intended
ta regillate or alter the law of the eountry a.s ta when a foreign
judgrnent ean be enforeed.

Miefor appelaent. 1Melish, K.C., and O'Comior, K.C.,
for respondents.

Fil Court.] [April 29.
TiEE ATTORINEY-GENERAL v'. LANDRY ET AL.

Schols a-nd sohool d-istries-Property acquired for public pur-
poseé-E.nforcetnciit of tritst--Joi.nder of A ttorne y-G ene ral
-t»Unworpor-atcd religions body.-Deeds to and from-iz-
cifertive ta pass titie,

Thp ratepgyers of sochool section 8 in the Couinty of Rich-
moud- raliied a sum cf inoney to be applied inter'alla, to provid-
ing a place of residenee for mernb 's& of a religious order then
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teachîng in the section, so long as they should romain in the sec.
tion, and in the event of their leavinq, to become the property of
the section. The defendant L., whù was a member of the commit.
tee appointed to carry out the purpose of the ratepayers, pur.
chased a property with the funds placed in his hands, and ex.
ecuted a deed in fée simple of it te the Mother of the Order, who,
some raonths after, when the Order decided to leave the province,
reconvoed the property to L., who mortgaged it to hlm brother.
The 0rder' was nlot incerporated in Nova Seotia, and the mrn't.
gagee had knowledge of the purpose for which and the eircunm.
stances under which the property was aequired.

JIeld, afflrming the judgment of Longley, J., and disini84itig
defendants' appeal with coes:

1. The deed being mnade to a religions order flot incorpora ted
in Nova Seotia was a nullity and no title passed under it.

2. The same defeet would affect the titie of defendant under
the deed to him and the nortgage to his brother who was aware
of 'the facts.

3. The action by the Attorney -General, on the relation of one
of -the ratepayers, to recover for the section property whieh
rightfully b,3k>nged to it would flot be affeeted. by a resolutiomi of
the majority of the ratepayers instrueting discontinuance of the
proceedings for ihe recovery of the property.

4. The property having been obtained by publie subseription
for the use of the ratepayers of the section, for educational pur-
poses, was a charitable trust fer the enforcement of whieh the
Attorney-General was propei'ly made a party', and was property
whieh it wao the duty of the trustees to take possession of
under the provisions of R.S.N.S. c. 52, s. 55, sub-s. (a), anmd as
to which they were guilty of -a breach of trust in abandoning the
proceedings for its retention.

IV. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for appell1ant. J. A. Wall, for re-
spondent.

1proptnce of Manitoba.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] SNIOER V'. WEBSTER. [May 4.
Ven dor and purchaser-Dam4ges for breach of rovettant Io coti-

vey frnid-Ve-ndo;ý't lie'n.
Appeal frei judgment of Robson, J., note -ante, p. 154,

diiqnissed w'ith eomts.
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~urt.] TnoRD&aESO v). AxiN. [May 4.
aStrve-, of lan&-Nelw surve"j-rror in aturvey.

Appeui ftom decision of Prendergeat, J., noted vol. 46, p. 670,
dismiased with eosts.

.The court held that the plaintiff had failed, beeause he had
not shewn tha.t a careful and exhaustive search had been miade
for the originei posta or monuments shewing the sub-division
survey, and that nio vestige of these could ha found, it being
only in such case th-at the plan of an equai distribution of the
excess in frontage ever ail the -lots in the sub-division shouid be
adopted. Barry v. Desrosiers, 9 W.L.R. 633, doubted.

A.. B. Hudson and Garland, for plaintiff. Bergmak, for de-
fendant.

Full Court.] [May 5.
WiNPFG v. TGRONT> GENEU L TRUSTS COR.

MIunicipait y-Compensationt for land iinjurious1y alf ected by
<xer"ise of municipal poi4erq---Limitationý of tinte for mak-
ieig claim-11Wi.)tipeg Charter, se. 708, 775.

Appea1 from judgment of Macdonald, J., noted ante, p. 115,
disiniissed with'conts on the ground that the claim of the defend-
ants had been expressly recognized by a by-Iaw of the couneil
passed under sub-section (el) of s. 708, as re-enacted by s. 15 of

a64 of 3 & 4 Edw. VII, -and that s. 775, requiring ciainis under
il. 774 te be made within one year, hadl no application, under the
eircurmtanees, to the claim of the defendants for compensation
for their land injuriously affected by the exercise of the powers
referred te, and that the defendants had ail the time allowed
thein by the general law applicable to the ease for making their
elailn.

1'. A. Hlunt and Cur1le, for the plaintiffs. Willson, K.C.,
Hoqkiin, K.C., and McKerchetr, for the several defendants.

Pull Court.] CITY OP WINNIPEG V. BROCK. [IMay 4.

t'iliciPaltY-BY-law tcskîng efeot on the happening of somie
contingent event-Meakiing of "passage of the bty-law"-
IVirnipeg Charter, s. 708, 8ub7-s. (el) as arn.ended by 3 & 4
Edward VIL. c. 64, s. 15--Unceertainty in by-lawq-Delega-
t ion of powers Of cou neilf

Appeal f rom jndgment of 'Mathers J, noted ante, p. 113,
alowed with eosts and the actionidismisaed with costs.
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JJeld, 1. The council could only determnine by a by-law what
persons or classes of persons were injuriously affteted by the
elosing of -the street8 and this could flot be donc by a hy-law
which, in its ternis, is flot to orne into force until the happening
of a contingent event which rnay neyer happen, and such persons
cotild flot appeal frorn sucli deterrninsAtion until after the by-law
was brouglit into force by a second by-law, because they eotild
liot be injuriously affeoted by the passage of 'a by-lar whieh
migit; neyer corne into force.

2. The expression "within ten days after the passage of thle
byv-Iziw," occu-ring in sub-s. (el) of s. 708 of the Winnipg
Charter, as re-enacted by is. 15 of c. 64 of 3 & 4 Edw. VIL., when
used in a by-law which, in its ternis, provided that it was flot to
corne into force until -the execution of an agreemnent between tlie
railway company and the city and the due ratification of saine
by the council, should, under the cirrumstances of this case, be
(con,-trued to mean within ten days after the cooring into forQe
of the by-law, because the literai construction would work a
manifest injustice by arbitrarily dî,,priving persons injurotusly
affected of ail reinedies. Attoriiey-Geierial v. Lockwood, 9 ML &
W. 398; Becker v. Srnitht, 2 M. & W. at p. 195; and Schnieider
v. Hussey, 1 Pac. Rep. 343, followed. Exr parte Rashleigh, 2 Ch.
D. 9, distinguished.

3. The defendants, therefore, came in tume when they
brought their appeal within ten days after the passage of the
by-law bringing the by-law in question into force.

Per RiCHAItDS, J.A. :-A by.law, which in its ternis pro-
vided that it should only corne into force on the execution hy a
railway company, of a certain agrernent with the city, is bnci
for uneertainty and because of its delegation by the couneil of
part of their powers to the railway company. Re CloutIier, il
MN.R. 220, followed.

Clarke, K.C., and Wilson, K.C., for plaintiff. Aikinis, KGC.,
for defendant.

SCourt.] MUTCHENBACKER v'. DomiNioN BANK. fMy5.
Cetract-Construdtion of-Scope and e/ject of words 'Ideemed

to bc'"-Sale and transfer of right toecut timber-Piioity
as between iunpaid vendelr atid bank holding secutrity from
purcha8er on legs cui-B jUs of Sale and Chattel Mortgage
Act-Bank Act, ss. 88, 89-«Vetd-or.q lien oit goods-Ca)icel-
lat ion of contract, effece of.

By the agreement in question, the plaintifs, sold to oneMe
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Clutcheon their interest in a certain timber berth fer $19,000,
payable by instalments. It made use of language implying the
transfer of the property in the legs as seon as cnt, but contained
this proviso, "That in each -and every year during the eurrency
of this, agreement ail logo, lumher, lathri, timber, etc., shall ho
deeined to be the property of the (vendovs) unless -and until the
(purchaser) shall have paid ail arrears of principal and interest
whioli nay he due hereunder and the (purchaser) hereby coven-
ants~ with the (vendors) flot to seli, affligu or transfer any such
loge, lumber, timber, etc., untîl ail arrears due as of sucli date
are £ully paid and matislied." Pursuant to-another clause iu the
agreemnt, the plaintiffs on 4th February, 1908, gave notice
teriiinating the agreement, and forfeiting )icCuteheon's pay-
mnerit previously made, for de.fault iu pay.ment of the instalment
due on) lot January, 1908. The loge in question had been eut
before that date and were remnoved froin the limiit hy Mc-
Cutelleon 's assignees, who on 318t Mai-ch, 1908, gave the defend-
ants a eecurity under section 88 of -the Bank Art for advances.

IIeld, 1. The effect of the agreement wvas to vest the property
in the logs in the purchaser as soon as eut, subjeet to a riglit of
the plaintiffs, un defaunit in any paynient, to deal wvith the logs
as if the property therein had hecome re-vested in thein and
that the words "shall be deemexd to be'' were not equivalent to
"shalh he" when taken aiong with the rest of the document.

Bey. v. Xoi-follk GCunty <oion cil, 60 L.J.Q.B. 379, follow(,d.
2. The logo in question having been in the possession and

oviiership of NleCiitcheon's assigneea u.ntil lot M1ay, 1908, w~heul
the plaintiff first attempted to take possession of thein. the
Billýs of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act prevented -the plaintiffs
froui acquiring any title to them by virtue of the agreemnent as
against the claim of the defendants.

3. The claim. of the hank was valid under euh-section 2 of
section 89 of the Bank Act as against any lien of the unpaid
vendors, it being proved thaît the banlc had no knowledge of any
sucli lieu -at the tinie when the seeurity was taken.

4. The plaintiffs had, in fact, under the circumstances, no
vendor 's lien in the logo in question after they had been reioved
from the limit.

5. As the clause in the agreement providing for cancellation
of it made no mention of any logs, the -consequence of the can-
cellation was that the logsecut prior to that time rexnained the
Property' of MeCutcheon's 'assignees wholly unaffecte±d hy the
ëReel&.lat ion.
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A. B. Hu4so» and Craig, fbr plaintiffâ. Mfu-mso, K.C., and
Haffuer, for defendants.

Full Court.] TnE KiNo v. SnÀnz. [May 10.

Crmelý,ial lait-SltnmWary tridl Of -ifldittable oiTenCe-Assaillt
occasioxiin<j ao*ital bodily k4nJ~ideinof polie$
magi*t rate.

Although a police magistrate, who is neot one of those officialm
to whorn power is given by sub-s. 2 of 777 of Crini. Code m
amendeti in 1909, to try summiarily offences whicli might, i- in.
tarno, be tnied 'et a Court of Generai Sessions of the Peace, hai
power under par. (c) of s. 773, to try summarily a charge of un.
lawfully wounding or inflieting grievous bodily harm,,an offence
lJhich is indictable under 9. 274, yet he has no power to try
summarily a charge of assault occasioning actual bodily harni,
ex that offence, madie indictable by a. 295, al.though of a similer
and less senloum nature, ia nlot one of those specifieti in ci. 773.

Hoskin, K.C., for defendant. Patterson, K.C., for the Crowa.
A. B. Hiidson, for the pnivate prosecutor.

Full Court.] rMay 22.

PARKS V. CANADIAN NORTREEN Ry. Co.
Raîlway compa» y-Liabilty for aiiimalg killed oit truck-

Pec es-NegUigence.
Appeal froîn decision of Mjlathers, C.J., noteti vol. 46, p.

749, dismissed with costs.

Full Court.] fMay 22.
ANDERSON V. CANADIAN NORTIiEitN Ry. Co.

Yegligenee-J7.fSter and servat--iijýury to employee caiised by
ne.qiigeiwe of fl low ernployee i>ttrusted with super-;itet*
élence-Liability of employer ai common l.aw-Worke?&'g
Compensation for Injuries Act-Ralway Act, R.jS.C. 1906.

* -Limitation of actions.
The plaintif' s claim was for injuries sustained by the ex-

plosion of some dynamnite while he was thawing it for u9e in
blasting out hard pan in a gravel. pit under -the superintendence
of oue Camnpbell, a roadinaster in defendant's eniploy. Ini an-

2 ~ "...
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swer to, questions, the jury et the trial found that the plain-
tiff was ignorant of the maiterial he was using, that Campbell
had not given hilm proper instructions, that the injury had been
caixsed by the negligenîce of the defendant company, that such
nogligence consisted ini not employing a competont person to
superiutend the work and in flot furnishing proper appliances
*nj storage for explosives, and that the defendant cornpany had
not usedl reasonable and proper care and caution ini the selection
of the person to superintend the work.

Held, EOWELL, C.J.M., dissenting, that the evidence at moat
shewed that, on the occasion in questio'n, Campbell might have
beer negligent Wn his superintendence of the work, that there
was no proof of his incompetenoy otherwise, or that the defen-
dents had been negligent in appointing him, or in furnishing
proper appliances, the onus of proving which was on the plain.
tiff, and, therefore, the plaintiff could flot recover at common
Iaw, but wua entitled under the Workxnen 's Compensation for
Injuries Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 178, 9. 3, to the anicunt alterna-
tively fixed by the jury under section 6 of that Act.

&dîkitti v. Howard., 22 L.T.N.S. 130; Yoiiig v. l fmoàb
(1907), 2 K.B. 650, and Cribb v. Kilnoch (1907), 2 K.B. 548,
followed.

Wilson v. Merry, L.R. 1 H-.L. Se. 3.32, distinguished.
Per HOWELL, C.J.M. :-rhere wvas evidence to submit to, the

jury on all the questions answered by thein and the verdict for
darnages at eommon law should not bc disturbed.

Reld, also, by ail the judges, that the damages had flot
been "sustained by reason of the construction or operation of
the railway," and therefore the plaintiff was net barred by
section 306 of the Railway Xc.ft, R.S.C. 1906, c. 37, from bring-
ing his action after the lapse of ont year.

Ma neil and Deacon, for plaintiff. Clark, K.C., for defen.
dants.

P2ull Court.] TaE K'NG v. RITOHIE. [May 23.

bfiqtior liessCntutof sta.titte-Local option--Con-
veyance of liquor between points in territory iinder local
option.

The prohibition of carrying or conveying "liquor from any
point in th.e province to any point in any territory under a
local option by.Iaw except the same la consigned to a licensee
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therein," enacted by section 32 of chapter 26 of 7 & 8 Edw.
VII. in amendment of the Liquor License Act, R.S.M.. 1902, e.
101, applies equally whether the point from, which the liquor is
conveyed la within or without the local option territory.

Andreuws, X.C., for defe.idant. Grahamn, for the Orown.

RING 'S BENCH.

Robson, J.. [April 27.
RE TowN q01P108 COMPANY, Lim ITED.

Conpany-Appoitèninct of ins-pector Io investigate affairs of
company-Objects for whick. appointrne nt rnûde-Àl is.
manageme nt of coii.panej-IWildiij.up Compa ny.

The object of a. 81 added to the Mianitok Joint Stock Cern-
panies Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 30, by 4 & 5 Edw. VIT, c. 5, provid.
ing for the appointment by a judge, if 'Îl deenis it necessry, of
an inspector to examine -and report on the affairs of a joint
stock company incoerporated under the Act, on the application
of sharehoiders, ia qirnply that factis anticircumstances net other-
wise open may be di»elosed to those Poncerned. In re Gros-venor
Ilotel Co,, 76 L.T. 337, followed.

A judge, therefore, should not make sueh an order unless it
is made to appear that there ig reasoh on substantial groundR ta
believe that material information régarding the affaira or mana-
agement of the company la being concealed or wiithheld froîn
shareholders. whose interests entitle them, to the disclosure, and
it iq flot suffcient to .adduce faets tending to, shew mianimanage-
nient by the directors.

The only course openi to sharcholders compl.aining of the
manegement, who cannot change lt, la to apply for a winding-
up: In re Sailing Siip "Kenitmet-c" Company/, W.N. 1897, p.
58.

Fiillerton, for applicants. Maniala'», for company.

Metcalfe, J.] [April 29.
GOLD iNEDAL FIJENITURE CO. v. STEPHENSON.

Guara nty--J i ut guarantors-Husband and wvife-Undue in-
fluence-Liabilit.y for rernainîug guarantora when ûne de-
clared tact to be bouîd-Pritwipal and agent-Warrant y of
authority cf agent-Oral~ evideuce to explain signature of
d.ocument-Right of contributien botween ce-sure ti.es-Es-
toppel-Constructiou of cent ract.
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Held, 1. When a married woma> dispute, hier liability to a
creditor of lier hnsband upon a guaranty signed by lier at his
request, the onus is upon hier te prove that the husband had
exerted an verpowering influence upon her to induce ber to
sigul it and that the guaranty waa an immoderate and irra-
tional act on her part. Yedby v. ïVedby,, 5 De G. & Sin. 377,
and Batik of Montreai v. Stewart (1911), A.C., at p. 137, fol-
lovred.

2. Sueh onus je uatisfled by evidence that the wife, without
queetioning her husband, signed any and ail documents brought
to lier by him without any knowledge of their contents or of
their nature or purport, simply because the husband asked ber
to sign, and that the document was one wvhich transferred a
large portion of hier property and the signing wvas of ne material
benefit to lier or her husband. Turnbull v. Duval (1902), A.C.
429, and Chaplin~ v. Brammttail (1908), 1 K.B. 233, followed.

3. The mile of law that, when one of several joint or joint
and several sureties ie released, ail are released, is bascd on the
principle that the creditor must do nothing Éo affect prejudici-
ally the right of- contribution between the co-suretice, and does
net appiy te a caee when it is by ne net or default of the credi-
ter but only by the operatien of the law that the one is released;
as, for example, a wife undcer the cireumstances ahove outlined.

1. *When the creditor supplied gozads upon the strcngth of
a guaranty signed by three persons and also by one of those
three as attorney for a fourth, two of them. representîng te thie
crediltor that there wae a good and sufficient power of attorney
froin the fourth person to the person who signed lier namne, and
it turned out that there was ne such sufficient power of attorney,
the two who made that representation ivili be liable to the credi-
tor for a breach of warranty of authority on the prineiple laid
down in Collin v. Wrig&t, 8 Ei. & B. 647; Feirbanke' v. Hitn-
phries, la Q.B.D., at p. 60, and Olitier v. Bank of Engla-nd
(1902), 1 Ch., at p. 623, and it makes ne difference that the
attorn~ey did not know that tho, power wvas insufficient. Weeks v.
Propert, L.R. 8 C.P. 437, followed.

The document sued on wab .àigned (in part) as follows:
"M. Stephenson, per Attorney W. Stephenson," .and W.
Stephenson contended that lie hiad net signed for Iiirngelf, but
only as attorney for M. Stephenson his wife.

Held that oral avidence was admissible te shew that W. S.
intended the document as erecuted te bind both hiniseli and
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his wife, as such evidence, while explaining, in no way contra-
dicted the writing. Young v. Schuler, il Q.B.D. 651, followed.

The defendant J. A. S., who was president of the debtor
company, and had undertaken to get the guaranty signed so
that the plaintiffs would continue to supply goods to the com-
pany, objected that, as the guaranty was not really exeeuted by
his mother, M.S., he was relieved, upon the principle that it was
not the guaranty which he intended to sign.

IIeld, that J. A. S. was estopped from saying that his mother
was not a p arty to the guaranty, because he had told the creditor
that W. S. had a power of attorney from his mother to sign,
intending that the creditor should believe the fact and act upon
it, and the creditor did believe in and act upon it by supplying
goods on the strength of it.

Following general words of guaranty, the document sued on
contained this clause: "and in case of insolvency of the said
(debtor) you may rank on the estate for your full dlaim and
we jointly and severally agree to pay any balance."

Held, that this expression should not be construed as ini any
sense limiting the effeet of the prior general words, or requir-
ing the creditor to wait until the winding up of the estate by an
assignee before suing for his dlaim.

Laird and McArthur, for plaintiffs. H. A. Burbidge, Fui-
lerton and Foie y, for defendants.

1province of IBritttb Columbia.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] HEPBURN v. BEATTIE. [April 10.

Libel-Finding by the jury tlurt the article comptained of "did
not arnount to a libel"- Question of libet or no libel lef t
entirely to the jury-No objection to the charge.

Plaintif wau i11 1910 an alderman of the city of Vancouver.
At a meeting of the city council, held in March, 1910, he moved
a resolution calling the attention of the authorities of adjoining
municipalities to proposed real estate subdivisions and askîng
them f0 look carefully into all subdivision plans submitted for
their -approval. H1e made some remarks in support of bis resolu-
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tion in wnich he referred t-j the undue boosting of real estate
-by dealers, wild cat subdivisions, hotels on mountain tops, etc.
The resolution and plaintiff's remarks were pubîished in the
yNews-qAdvertiser newmpaper and un the following day defendant
wrote a letter to that paper commenting on plaintîff's re-marks,
and referred tû piaintiff's connection with a hotel in Vancouver,
the license of which h&i been suspended by.the license commis.
sioners, auggeating that plaintiff had used his position as alder-
man ta secure the licer.se and was responsible for the conduet of
'he hotol business. Plaintiff then took action. A trial befo-'e
Oleinent, J., and a speciai jury resulted in a disagreement. Ou
the second trial beforc Hunter, C.J.B.-C. and a special jury, the
verdict was that the -article eompiained of "did not amount to
a libel." Judgment waz entered for the defendant aenordingly,

* and -blaintiff appealed. No objection was made to the charge
to the jwry

* Hcld (IRtviNG, J.A., dissenting), that the question cf lîbel
was for the jury and that the verdict should not he disturbed.
S yd-ney Post Putblisleitg Co. v. Kenda.ll (1910), 43 S.C.R. 461,
not followed.

S.Ç SÇ. Taylor, K.C. and Woodiworth, for the appt-llant. A. D.
Taylor, K.C., for the respondent.

Full Court.] WILSON V. McCLURE. [April 10.
Action-Si-rvi val of cause of -- D eathI of plaintiff--lnjiry to per-

soital estate-Property Ù& timber iicen8cs aýpplied for-
Praudien t procurernent of tirn!er lice nses-Revivor.

In an action for a deelaration that defendants were,, *rustees
for the plaintiff in certain timber licences, or in the alternative
for $250.000 damages, it was allcged that thc plaintiff had done
ail things necessary under the Land Act to obtain apecial timber
licences; that before he made his formai application for inuch
licences, the defendants appiied and falsely represented to the
coinmissioner that thcy had perforîned ail the statutory require-
mentm to entitie them. to licences for the saine limits; that the

* plaintiff had filed a prote&t against defendants' application; that
before the determination of such proteat, or of its having been
heard, the defendants fraadulently represented to the commis-
sioner that plaintiff had not; oompiied with the Land Act as to
stating or advertising, etc., and that he had withdrawn hie pro.
test, and wa willing that licenses should be grianted to defend-
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ants. Plaintiff died after action brought, and his executrix
applied ta be substituted as plaintie.

ffeld, on appeal, roveraing the order of Gregory, J. (MÂRTt;,
J.A., dissenting) that the cause of action did net survive to the
executrix.

Per MACDONALD, CJ.A. :--The right given te an individusi
by the Land Act ta apply for a lipense te out timber on Crown
lands, though -ail conditions precedent -ta the actual grant of the
license have been fulfl'led, does not confeix upon the applicant
any legal or equitable interest in the subject matter applied for.

Harold Robertson, for defendants. W. J. Tayflor, K.C., for
respondent.

Pull Court.] [April 28,
Km-rus v. Cîtow's NEST PAiS COàx. COMPANY.

Statu te-Co mi ruction of-Worcren's Compensation Act, 1902
-Mien de pendants residing in a foreign country.

Appeal from the jUdgment Of CLEMENT, J., Upon a case
stated submitted for bis opinion by WIL.SON, Co.J., acting as an
arbitrator under the Workmen 's Compensation Aet, 1902. The
deceased, a worknxan ernpIoyed by the respondent eompany, was
killed ini an accident arising out of and in the course of bis eni-
ployment, and the applicant applied for compensation under the
Worknin's Compensation Act, 1902, on behaif et the widow,
who resided at the time et the accident, and since, in Austria.
The widow was net a British subject and neyer resided in Brit.
ish Columbia. WxLSON, Co.J., submitted the following questions:
(1) Can the applicant, who is the legal personal representative
of the deceased workman, and who was a resident ef the Pro.
vince of British Columbia, obtain an award under the Work.
men 's Compensation Act, 1902, the dependant of the deeeased
being an alien, residing in a foreign counxtry at the tý -ýe of the
accident out ef which the claim for Lu.mpensatien arob. and at
the time ef the death of the deoeased workman and ever since t
(2) Can such legal personal representatîve in sucb, circun1stan-
ces enforce payment te him o-' %3ompensation se awarded by an
action on the aNvardl (3) Can such legal personal reprosen-
tative i such circumstancee enforce payment of the award pur-
suant toi section 8 of the second sehedule of the Workmen'u
Compensation Act, 1902. CLEMENT, J., answered the flrst ques-
tien in the affirmative, and expressed no opinion on the other
two. The respondent company appealed..
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JIeld, that, the provisions of the Workmen 's Compensation
Act, 1902, awarding compensation to the dependants of a de-
eeased workman in circumstances provided for in the Act, do
flot apply to, alien dependants of sucli workman resident in a
foreign country.

IRviNG, J.A., dissented.
Davis, K.C., for appellant. S. S. Taylor, K.C., for respon-

dent.

SUPREME COURT.

Murphy, J.] [May 18.

FRENCH V. MUNICIPALITY 0F NORTH SAANICH.

Municipal law-By-law regulating trade-Power to regulate
does not include power to prohibit-Reasonabteness-In-
tention of coun cil in passing -by-law-Object aimed at in
by-law.

Held, 1. A menagerie kept within the municipal area is not
a nuisance per se.

2. Where, thereforc, a municipal council passed a by-law
Purporting to'regulate the maintenance of a menagerie within
the municipal bounds, but imposed sucli conditions as to make
sucli maintenance virtually prohibitive, the by-law was held
bad and was quashed.

3. A by-law manifestly passed in pursuance of a particular
Section of the Municipal Clauses Act, and aimed at regulating
Or governing a specifie matter, cannot be supported as apply-
ing to other matters..

4. Thus, where a by-law was framed under subsection 27a
of section 50 for regulating the keeping of wild animals in cap-
tivity, such by-law cannot be supported under other provisions
Of the same section dealing with public health and sanitation.

A. E. McPhiUips, K.C., in support of the application. Aik-
Mzan, for the municipality, contra.
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Obttuart.
ROMRT VASHON ROcGas, K.O. -WLTIM REÂD, K.C.

The profession lias recently logt f rom its ranks two meni,
whose lois will be widely regretted, Mr. Robert Vashon Rogers,
R.C., and Mr. Walter Read, K.C. Mr. Rogers in lis eawlier years
distinguished himseif by givin-g te the study of law a huniorous
turn, and hii books IlThe Law of the Road, or the Wrong-s and
Rights of a Traveller by Boat, by Stage, by Rail" (1875),
IlThe Law of Medical Men" (1884) will be reniembered, flot only
as being sotid expositions of tlie law, but aleo for the joeularity
witli which they -abctund. Like inany humorou» men, Mr.
Rogers lad a somewhat melancholy cast of countenance. His
life-work was donc in hie native city of Kingston, where lie
enjoyed the general respect of ail classes. Hie wvas at one timep
afrequent contributor te, tliis journal.

Mr. Read, son of D. B. Read, KOC., well known te the Bar
of Upper Canada, will aiso be remenibèred as a cheerful soul, who,
in spite of physical infirmities, fouglit a brave and lionest flght
and was 'generally beloved and respected by .his brethren. Lot.
teriy lie lad been engaged in the work of revision of the statutes
and lie loss .fronx the statute revision conni.ttee will bc seri-
oualy fe1t. Hie illneis was brief, and lie passed to hie rel4t as
the resuit cf an attack of congestion of th-e Iungs, from which
it was lioped that lie was recevering. Many inembers of the
Beneh and Bar attended lis funeral on Monday, the 8tli May.

Mr. Asquith 's reference to thc decay of duelling in hia recent
speechi at the Mansion Hlouse in support of the peace proposais
of tlie Ameriean Government recails an amusing incident which
teck place some time ago îp .an Irishi court. An eminent leader
of the Irishi Bar, who happens aise te be a wit, had subjeeted
ene of tlie witnesses for thc other aide te an exceedingly severe
cross-examînation. Wlien the crosa-examination had concluded
and tlie witness liad resumed lis seat lie immediat.ely wrotc out
a challenge te courisel and tlrew it across the table to him. Coiin.
sel replied tliat this was a matter thnt came witliin tlie province
cf junior counsel, and lie handed the challenge te thie latter
with a requcet that lie sliould deal with it in the proper way.
It is believed thnt tIis metlied of dealing with the question did
net satisfy the challenger, but the duel did net take place on
that comaion.-Ee.


